Donation after circulatory determination of death: the university of michigan experience with extracorporeal support.
Extracorporeal support (ECS) during organ procurement from donors after circulatory determination of death (DCDD) could increase the number of donor organs and decrease posttransplant complications. This study reports the experience of a large transplant center with controlled DCDD. A retrospective review of all potential controlled-DCDD cases between October 1, 2000 and July 31, 2013 was performed. We focused on methods, ethical and practical issues, and recipient outcome data of organs procured and transplanted in our institution using ECS-assisted DCDD (E-DCDD). ECS was used for organ procurement in 37 controlled DCDD. The number of organs procured per donor was 2.59, and the number of organs transplanted per donor was 1.68. Delayed graft function occurred in 31% of renal grafts. In three donors (8%), organ donation was not completed because of surgeon judgment. Forty-eight renal grafts (65.8%), thirteen livers (61.9%), and one pancreas (50%) were successfully transplanted. ECS can be routinely implemented in controlled DCDD. In our experience, the organs provided per donor was 2.59. Widely applied, EDCDD could result in more donor organs, especially when applied to DCDD in uncontrolled conditions.